HOUGHTON LAKE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
BOARD MEETING OF FEBRUARY 24, 2020
Meeting starts at 5:30 pm.
Members present are: President Don Collins, Vice President Roy Martin, Treasurer Dave Carlisle, Membership Director John Delaney, Building and Grounds Dave Sieja, Range Director Ted Bayne, League Director Patty Gross and Secretary Diane Collins.
Absent was Publicity Director Brian Dawson.
Guests are Gary Sikora and Curtis Freiburger.
REPORTS FROM THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
1. Membership Director - John Delaney
·	Talked about a gun donated by Doug Craven for raffle by the club. It was discussed and decided that we would keep the gun for next years Gun Raffle. Ted Bayne makes a motion to keep it until next years Gun Raffle. Dave Sieja seconds it. All agree.
·	He also showed us coffee cups that he bought for Loree and himself that have the club's logo on it. 
2. Range Director - Ted Bayne
·	He let us know the shooting stools are done. He brought them with him. He did a really nice job making them.
·	He let us know we need a painting day some time in the spring. A number of things at the club need to be painted. We can get paint reasonable at M-33 Supply in Alger.
·	He made new squeegees.
·	He also brought up having an auction in the late summer. We need to get a hold of Mike Bliss and ask him if it can work.
3. Treasurer - Dave Carlisle
·	Dave gave us quick Treasurer's report.
4. Building and Grounds - Dave Sieja
·	He talked about the sectional meeting in Cement City on March 7, 2020. Don Collins, Roy Martin, Tom Gregory and himself are going. 
·	He talked about cleaning the floors of the clubhouse soon. He wants to look at the club's burnisher, and decide if he wants to buy it.
·	He needs to order targets and pasters for Action Pistol 101 and USPSA. He says it will cost no more then $500.00. Ted Bayne makes a motion to give him $500.00 for targets and pasters. John Delaney seconds it. All agree.
·	He also asked if he could borrow some tables and chairs for a graduation. After some discussion it was decided he could.
5. President - Don Collins
·	He let everyone know that we cleaned the supply room and the ticket barrel accidently fell off of the shelf. He asked for $122.00 to buy a new one from Amazon. Dave Carlisle makes a motion to buy one. Dave Sieja seconds it. All agree.
·	He let everyone know he found a bush hog for $400.00. He can put the belly mower in front of Motor Mart to see if he can sell it. It's something he can work on later.
·	He said 12 shooters came to the Indoor USPSA shoot. It went well.
Gary Sikora presented an idea to the Board of becoming a sanctuary county. He asked if we would support it. He gave us a lot of information that he had researched. We asked him to get the infromation on what other counties did to become sanctuary counties. We need to know the steps involved in what you have to do.
Curts Frieburger talked to us about putting on a CPL Class. We decided to do it and it would be on March 21st from 9:00 until ?. The cost will be $60.00 for members and $80.00 for non-members. They need to bring a lunch, the gun they are going to use and about 50 to 100 rounds of ammo.  John Delaney will put it on the Website and Diane Collins will email the membership and put it on Facebook. Don Collins will be the contact person. Dave Sieja makes a motion to give Curtis Frieburger his membership for putting on this class. Patty Gross seconds it. All agree.
President Don Collins asks everyone if they have anything else to say. No one does.
John Delaney makes a motion to adjourn. Dave Sieja seconds it. All agree.
Meeting adjourns at 7:27pm.
Meeting minutes taken by Secretary Diane Collins on 2-24-20 and emailed to the Board on 3-1-20.




